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ISLATORS CONSIDER 
ATIONAL AFFAIRS AS 
SESSION START NEARS

ITALIANS ON 
RETREAT FROM 

KLISURA AREA

lei

■

GORDON K. SHEARER 
Pratt Staff Corratpondcnt
ON, Texas, Jan. 11.— A 
consideration for national 
was apparent here tonight 

lawmakers assembled for 
fning Tuesday o f the 47th 
{legislature. — 
gtion for social security ob
its, which promises to be 
lion's greatest problem, wfes 
ed in terms o f what the 

government might do in 
gram for raising national 

funds.
cal comments were:
I’ re going to have to remem- 
It the same people who pay 
ixes are going to pay this 
nent bill.”

rs Taxes? Say-y, wait till 
what congress passes!”  
years ago. Gov. W. Lee 

cl recommended adoption 
per cent transactions tax, 

jiplied form o f sales tax and 
ged a constitutional amend- 
featuring a regular sales 
the session's latter stages, 

ansactions tax, minus even 
a! introduction in the legis- 

|for several days, never got 
consideration. The sales 

olution was defeated by th” 
|of representatives.

is some speculation that 
may again seek passage 

ansactions tax,although ad- 
o f all sales tax proposals 

|ept tluir plans to the n-

Ben Sharp o f Paris will in- 
natural resource tax 

kich he estimates will in
state revenue by $23,- 
a year. It would raise the 

Auction tax from 2 3-4 to 
snts a barrel; the natural 

from one mill to one cent 
ousand cubic feet; and the 

tax from $1.03 to $2.50

G. C. Morris o f Greenville,
in the anti-sales tax fight 

} 9, will sponsor two tax bills 
hieh he estimates will raise $13.- 
^ 0 0  to $15,000,000 a year, 

an omnibus tax, levying 
bally upon natural resources, 

i t  other tax measure will be re- 
within a few days, Morris

young Greenville legislator 
^ ^ t e d  that $9,000,000 a year 

hat he would allocate to old 
gasistance v»ould allow pen

m en  an average of $20 a month 
ich» compared to slightly under 
4 Row paid; $2,500,000 a year 

oald match teachers’ contribu • 
i their retirement fund; ami 

0,000 a year would meet re
gents for aiding needy blind 
ependent children.

other revenue raised. Mor- 
jid, would go to retire the 

in the general revenue

be introduced is for a one-cent-a- i 
gallon tax on gasoline at the re
finery, wheilt one member said 
will raise $80,000,000 a year.

The two branches o f the legis- , 
laturc convene at noon Tuesday, 
with 93 new members among 150 
o f the house and 10 new senators 
o f 31 in that chamber. Governor ; 
O Taniei’s first message probably 1 
wl.l be submitted to a joint session 
Thursday. There has been no di
rect word from the executive of- ( 
fice concerning its contents. One 
member was told that the speech 
will be “ about an hour and a ha't 
long.”

O Taniel’s inauguration for a 
second term will be held Jan. 21 
at the capitol, atter which a pub
lic baibecue will be held. The 
occasion will be festive, but like
ly will be far less extensive than 
his first term inauguration where 
60,000 persons saw the political 
neophyte take his oath o f office 
in the University o f Texas’ great 
memorial stadium.

A  Congressman’* 
Office Is a Busy 

Place Higgs Finds

General, there appears to be 
^ jd e m y  away from the $25,- 

)0|b0 and-up tax measures that 
erit presented to the 46th legis- 
tuH. One proposal which may

ce Cream Leads 
As a Milk Product
A fS T IN , Tex.— Texas dairy 

lanls turned out an estimated 
58,100 gallons of ice cream, 2,- 
llJO O  pounds o f creamery but- 
■r fad  950,000 pounds o f cheese 
gtfbig November, University o f 
•xas business statisticians re

cream production was 20.4 
^nt higher than in November 

butter output 5.2 per cent 
knd cheese manufacture 7.5 
pnt less.
kional declines were shown in 
krison with October— 12.5 
k*nt for  butter, 17.4 per cent 
heese, and 41.7 per cent for 

:e

Tfap In Store 
Catches a Skunk

ft?  U t i M  P r o a

^Y, Nev.— The next time 
Callaway, store keeper at 

knt Creek near here, sets a 
[in his establishment he't go- 

make sure it's a rat he’s

wife thought she heard a rat 
Ing about the store one night, 
lallaway set a trap. The trap 
|ed fine— but Callaway had to 

wat sack around hit nose 
|re he could enter the store 

■remove the animal.

Rufus Higgs, publisher o f  the 
Stephenville Empire-Tribune, the 
home town newspaper o f Con-1 
gressman Sam Russell, who has 
gone to Washington with Con
gressman Russell for a few weeks 
to assist him in getting his office 
work organised, says:

‘ ‘Congressmen have my sympa- j 
thy, so much so in fact that it is 
one high position of honor and 
trust that I do not believe I have 
any ambitions for. There are plen
ty of good people in every part 
o f the United States who nre 
seeking to gain employment with j 
the government. As far as ! know, i 
they are all citizens o f  merit and 
entitled to every conaideration 
that can be given them. But when 
the applications begin to come 
in for a postoffice, or any other j 
o f the places of employment ban- 1 
died through the office of the j 
congressman, it Is a problem to J 
sort them out and determine justj 
who should have this or that. The 
number o f applicants for each 
job is about on a ratio o f 100 to 
1 . By that I mean there are a t ' 
least one hundred people seeking ■ 
to be named to fill each job that i 
comes along. Since only one can 
be selected it brings about a ser- 1 
ious situation. No congressman, if  ( 
he is honest and conscientious,' 
wants to disappoint any o f h is , 
friends. However, when he final
ly makes a selection out o f a list 
o f one hundred job seekers, when 
there is one place to fill, he nat
urally lias a heavy heart. Con
gressman Sam Russell is exper
iencing this'trying problem now. 
As his assistant, I am trying to 
aid him. But, as stated above, it 
is not a job that I enjoy.

“ The office o f Sam Russell, in
cidentally, is manned by a fairly 
good crew. This writer is ten
derly referred to by Mrs. John 
Tom Heaton and LaRoy Aycock 
as the Old Man. Yet I am wearing 
a tweed suit and have oiled my 
thinning tresses. Be that as it may 
the three o f us are working with 
all energy to get the office organ
ized into a unit to handle the 
mass of mail that is coming in.

"Those of you who have inquir
ies to send in, or items o f busi
ness in these parts that need at
tention from the office o f  your 
congressman, will find them re
ceived in the proper manner and 
promptly taken care o f in every 
other way. And this is no invita
tion for extra mail. It means, in a 
simple way, that this office is 
here ready and anxious to serve 
you, if and when the need arises. 
There are many other duties, o f 
course, that will have to be dispos
ed o f from day to day. However, 
the mail that come in amazes me. 
Again I say with full emphasis, 
and the full appreciation o f the 
importance o f the office, deliver 
me from being a congressman.”

Draftee No. 353 In
Finally Located

QUITMAN. Tex.— The local 
draft board had trouble finding 
Draftee No. 353—  had even gone 
so far as to send out a warrant.

But they’re not worried any 
more.

The other day 353 showed up—  
a 42-inch negro midget who said 
he had been traveling with a show 
and hadn’t bothered to report to 
the draft board because he figur
ed he was exempted by his site.

By BEN AMES
United Press Staff Correspondent

ATHENS. Jan. 11.— A Royal 
Air Force communique reported 
today that Italian troops, motor 
convoys and tanks are "in fuli 
retreat”  toward Berat as a result 
o f  Greek occupation o f Klisura.

The RAF said that British 
planes had catried out successful 
attacks upon the retreating Italian 
columns.

The British report was based on 
action by RAF planes from Klisura 
north toward Berat. It followed 
Greek advices that Italian resist
ance in southeast Albania is 
crumbling as a result o f the fall 
o f  Klisura.

“ Enemy troops and motorized 
convoys including tanks in full 
retreat from Klisura which was 
occupied by Greek troops yester
day,” the RAF said, “ were suc
cessfully attacked despite bad 
weather conditions by many RAF 
bombers.”

“ Northward from Klisure and 
on the road to Berat our pilots 
found convoys in retreat and all 
their bombs were observed to fall 
on or in their vicinity.

"A ll our aircraft returned safe
ly ’ ’

A  war ministry communique 
said 600 Italian prisoners, includ
ing 20 officers, a battle flag, four 
big guns, some tanks and other 
equipment o f  all kinds were cap
tured when the Greeks entered 
Klisura. The town itself, accord
ing to the communique, had been 
"devastated, pillaged and burned 
down”  durin gthe month-long 
siege by Greek troops.

A government spokesman said 
400 Italian oead were found in 
one area o f the Klisura front 
where there had been a Greek ar
tillery ban-age and infantry 
charge just before the town fell. 
The spokesman said 18 trench mor
tars o f 81-millimeter caliber were 
among the Italian equipment cap
tured.

The Italians fought desperately 
at Klisura, aided by heavy rein
forcements direct from Italy, the 
spokesman said. The town’s fall 
left only three major objectives in 
the southern half o f Albania be
low Elbason. Valona, on the 
coast; Tepeline, 10 miles west o f 
Klisura, and Berat, 30 miles north 
o f Klisura.

The government spokesman said 
200 Italian sailors had landed on 
the little Aegean island of 
Chinoro, 15 miles east o f Amo- 
rogos, Monday night after a half 
hour bombardment of the coast by 
two destroyers. The Italians were 
believed either to have had a false 
report that Greeks had landed on 
Chinoro in preparation for an at
tack on the Italian submarine base 
at Loros, in the Dodecanese, or 
else they intended to raid flocks 
o f sheep on Chinqro to replenish 
their meat supplies. The only in
habitants o f the island were two 
Greek shepherds, who hid in a 
cave until the Italians left Tues
day morning, the spokesman said.

Their Country Is Conquered— But They Are Not AXIS POWERS BITTER 
IN THEIR ATTACKS ON 

NEW AMERICAN POLICY
By HARRISON SALISBURY 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
World capitals today bulanced 

President Roosevelt’s “ all-out” 
aid to Britain against Germany’s 
new economic treaty with Russia 
and drew conclusions generally 
following the line o f their war 
sympathies.

These diplomatic, long-term de
velopments were assessed against 
this background:

The first j iint German-ltalian 
air attack on British sea power in 
the Mediterranean in which axis 
reports claimed two aircraft car- 
riera, a cruiser and a destroyer 
were hit.

new Lithuanian-German boun
dary and repatriation of German 
nationals in the Baltic States im
plied that an understanding had 
been leached by the two coun
tries concerning the Balkans.

Repeated unconfirmed reports 
have circulated o f tension be
tween Germany and Russia over 
Rumania and Bulgaria. While no 
agreement on spheres o f influ
ence in that region was implied 

, by the treaties signed, the Russo- 
German action did tend to throw 
cold water on suggestions that 
and serious conflict is likely to 
arise in the near future.

The joint ltalo-German air at-

$ ’ « V  -C
Prepared to die— but not surrender—are thousands of soldier.- whose countries lie crushed under the 
Axis military might. Hard-fighting contingent of them were in the British armies that kept the Italians 
on the run, out o f Egypt and far back into Libya. Such an outfit is this troop of the famed Polish 

cavalry, pictured on the march across the dese rt. Almost 100,000 Poles are allied with Britain.

Mrs. Mary Hames Is 
Buried on Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Ella Hames, 53, who died at her 
home, Ranger Route 3, Friday, 
were conducted from the Mt. 
Zion Methodist Church Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30, with Rev. H. 
B. Johnson in charge. Burial fol
lowed the church services, with 
Killingsworth's in charge o f ar
rangements.

The deceased was born in Dan
ville, Ark., Nov. 2, 1887 and had 
lived near Ranger for the past 
40 years. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. ML P. Hames, Ranger; a 
brother, Dewey Hames, Ranger, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Dellie Ma- 
hall and Mrs. Ollie Miller, Ranger.

Active pall bearers were Tom 
Cunningham, C. C. Beardon, C. C. 
Goforth, Guy Cooper, F. A. Du
pree and W. M. Hammond.

S N I P  REPAIR 
PLAN VIOLATES 

TREATY CLAUSE
By JACK FLEISCHER 

L’ nited Press Staff Correspondent
BERLIN, Jan. 11.— President 

Roosevelt’s full powers bill pro
posal for the repair o f foreign 
warships in United States ports 
would be “ a direct violation o f j  
the 13th Hague convention o f i 
1907, which the United States 
joined,”  the newspaper Deutsche 
Allgemeine Zietung said today.

The comment was the first 
made by a newspaper here on the 
full powers bill, although nazis 
said that the proposals came too 
late to help America’s fellow de
mocracies.

Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung 
restricted its comment to the 
clause on the repair o f foreign 
armaments m the L'nited States.

The newspaper said that under 
the Hague convention belligerent 
warships may remain in neutral 
harbors only 24 hours and that a 
time extension could be granted 
only to give them opportunity to 
become seaworthy. It said that 
under the time extension ships 
could not engage in repairs to in
crease their military strength and 
that they could not repair damage 
to weapons suffered in battle.

Allgemeine Zeitung said that 
the Hague convention forbids the 
use o f  neutral harbors for the re
plenishment of military stores, 
weapons or foodstuffs. Food 
stores, it said, may be replenished 
only to a normal peacetime level. 
Crews, it said, could not be re
placed.

No official or authorized com- j 
ment of the full powers bill has 
yet been made here.

"B y the time American aid un
der the Roosevelt bill is available 
England will long have been tak
en care o f,”  a spokesman said.

Both the Voelkischer Boebach- 
ter and the Boersen-Zcitung head
lined "Roosevelt’s help-Britain 
law.”  The Lokalanziger, under a 
similar headline, had the subsidia
ry headline “ Roosevelt demands 
full blanket powers."

Voelkischer Beobachter, in an 
editorial on British hopes of 
American aid which constituted 
an indirect comment also on the 
full-powers bill said:

"Between the messiah. who 
would rescue England, and the 
British Isles, lies the ocean. Our 
U-boats control the ocean and our 
fliers control the British Isles 
themselves. They will sec to it 
that the works o f the new messiah 
will be ruined there, where this 
new messiah has lost nothing.”

Tells of Navy’s 
Plane Shortage

Cavalry Firepower 
Will Be Increased 

Bv Anti-Tank Guns
By  United Frew

FORT BLISS, Tex., Jan. 11.—  , 
Another step to modernize this 
country’s horse cavalry, which 
played a major role in opening up 
the West, was taken today when 
U. S. Army officers announced ' 
plans for adding anti-tank guns 
to the tremendous firepower al
ready possessed by the First Cav- 
airy division.

; An anti-tank unit, with the 
f powerful 37-millimeter gun as the 

basic weapon, will be formed 
within the First Cavalry' division 
as authorized by the War Depart
ment tables o f  organization for 
horse cavalry units, it was dis
closed. Twelve anti-tank guns 
will be assigned to the unit, which 
will be of troop size.

The troop will hive four o ffi
cers and 152 enlisted men. Sev
enteen scout ears, each armed 
with two .80 calibre machine 
guns, one .50 calibre machine 
gun and .45 calibre sub-machine' 
gun, will reinforce the firepower 
of the anti-tank unit.

Cavalry officers hoped to have j 
the unit organized in time for 
division maneuvers which will be 
held in Southern New Mexico in 
March.

A big German air attack on tack on British fleet units was de- 
Portsmouth in which British night | scribed as occurring o ff the south 
fighters went into action and j coast of Sicily which has been re
broke up German bombing for-1 ported to b e  the base of nazi air 
mations. [ reinforcements sent Italy.

Intensification of British siege! The German and Italian corn- 
operations against Tobruk while muniques left some uncertainty 
flying armored columns struck ] as to how many British warships

Navy Recruiters
T o Be In Eastland

Representatives of the Navy Re
cruiting Service will be at the 
Post Office In Eastland Tuesday, 
January 14th. Young men be
tween the ages o f 17 and 31 may 
submit their applications for en
listment.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair in north 
portion, partly cloudy in south 
portion. Little change in temper
ature.

Red Cross Supplies 
On Steamer Burn

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—  Fire 
aboard t h e  4,926-ton British 
freighter Black Heron a few 
hours before her scheduled sailing 
destroyed approximately $ 100,000 
worth of mattresses, second hand 
clothing and medical supplies, 
part o f a Red Cross shipment to 
Britain, official sestimated today.

More than 50 city detectives 
and Federal Bureau o f Investiga
tion agents searched the ship for 
traces of sabotage, but Fire Mar- 
ahal Thomas P. Brophy said he 
had found a hole about the gise 
o f a pencil in the deck o f the No. 
8 hold, where the fire started, 
and that apparently a workman 
accidently had dropped a red hot 
rivet, which had burned through 
the deck and ignited the cargo be
low.

Rear Admiral John H. Towers, 
chief o f  naval bureau o f aero
nautics, says existing engine short
age will continue for 18 months, 
but 4000 planes will be added to 
fleet this year despite bottlenecks. 
Admiral Towers is pictured testi
fying before House committee.

Four More Recruits 
In County Signed 
BvThe U. S. Army
Patrick Hossley, who had charge 

of the Eastland recruiting office 
of the United States army for 
more than six months, has been 
transferred to Graham, in charge 
of the recruiting office there. His 
original orders for tansfer to 
Vernon were changed, Hossley 
wrote Saturday, sending him to 
Graham instead.

During his last week of recruit
ing service in Eastland County, 
Hossley signed up four youths, 
who were sent to various branch
es o f the service. They were:

Harmon Ainsworth, 829 Black- 
well Road, Ranger, sent to the 
Air Corps, Barksdale Field. La.; 
John H. Roper, Route 2. Ranger, 
sent to Barksdale Field; Jamea 
W. Battle, colored, 315 North 
Marston Street, Ranger, sent to 
349th Fietld Artillery, Fort Sill, 
Okla.; Floyd P. Allen, Gorman, 
and Raymond F. Barron. Gorman, 
both sent to the Medical Depart
ment, Camp Bowie, Brownwood.

Dukati Reported 
Held By Greeks

deeper and deeper into Libya 
along the Tobruk-Dema road.

In London the Roosevelt pro
posals to congress for almost un
limited air from America's "new 
arsenal o f democracy”  were hail
ed as the “ key to victory”  over 
Germany. The British press devot
ed almost its entire attention to 
the American aid question and 
gave rcant attention to the new 
German-Russian trade agreement. 
The British view was that Russian 
assistance to Germany had never 
amounted to more than a trickle 
and they doubted that paper 
agreements would appreciably 
change the situation.

Berlin took a directly contrary 
line, devoting its major attention 
to the Russian agreement which, 
it was claimed, would bring un
precedented shipments o f food
stuffs and vital raw materials to 
Germany. The American plans 
were dismissed as “ too late" to 
avert a British defeat.

Adolf Hitler’s paper, the Voel- 
kiseher Beobachter, referred to 
Mr. Roosevelt as a would-be “ mes
siah.'' The German press publish
ed summaries of the administra
tion's proposals but the official 
line for comment had not Jet 
been laid down.

The Italian newspaper Popolo 
Di Roma advanced the thesis that 
the American people opposed Mr. 
Roosevelt’s all-out aid to Britain. 
The Italian press concentrated on 
joint German-ltalian action in the 
Mediterranean.

The official Moscow press pre
sented the agreement as strength- 

I ening “ peace and friendship”  be- 
| tween Germany and Russia which 

were described as “ the two might- 
I iesi powers in Europe.”

Izvestia replied for  the first

Three Children Die 
In Fire At Home

B r  U nited P n w

BALTIMORE. Jan. 11.—  Three 
children burned to death when 
fire destroyed the home o f Her
man Wheichman at Marley Creek 
Park last night.

The dead were Florence 6, Je
rome 4, and Herman, Jr., 2.

Mrs. Wheichman, mother o f the 
children, was at a hospital with a 
new baby born Monday. She was 
not advised o f the tragedy.

U nited Prem

STRL'GA. Jugoslavia, Jan. 11.
— Frontier reports said today that 
Greek troops bent o ff  counter-at
tacks by the Italians in the vicin
ity of Dukati which unconfirmed 
advices claim has been occupied 
by the Greeks.

According to these reports, the ! atK' Great Britain were ‘ juggling’ 
Italians in the Dukati region are international law by trying to 
receiving reinforcements from j Pl®ce U. S. war aid to Britain in 
Valona. including mechanized de- I $1** same category with Soviet 
taehments. cereal sales to Germany.

The Italians ware said to have ! Tht‘ Russian press declared that 
made three attacks today, sup- Russo-German relations had been 
ported by motorized forces. All ruled by "friendship and mutual 
the attacks were described as re- understanding" since the signing 
pulsed by the Greeks. j o f the Berlin-Moscow pact on the

In the fighting, it was reported. | ev<1 o f the war’s outbreak, 
four Greek officers and 993 sol- There was no indication, as yet, 
diers were killed and six officers that the new Russo-German 
and 106 soldiers wounded. The agreements covering trade, the 
Italians were said to have lost X  ; ~  _
three officers and 10 soldiers , \ J a 71 P s i / ' f
killed, seven officers and )$0 I ’  l t l ' l  l d t l  1  Q t . l  
soldiers wounded and five officers 
and 270 soldiers captured. The 
Greeks also took fiva field guns.
14 machine guns, three tanks and 
two trucks, it was reported.

The Greeks, it was said, captur
ed the village o f Trepeli, 15 miles 
northwest o f  Klisura and 18 miles 
southeast o f Berat. In the Tepe- 
lini sector the Italians made two 
strong attacks today but were 
said to have been repulsed.

One frontier report asserted 
that six German bombing planes 
arrived at the Tirana airport to
day from Italy and proceeded to 
the Elbasan front half an hour 
later.

(N o British or Greek commun
ique has yet reported the appear
ance o f  German bombers or 
fighters in action in Albania.)

were reported hit but apparently 
the claim was that dive bombers 
had hit one aircraft carrier and 
a destroyer while torpedo-carry
ing planes hit another aircraft 
carrier and a cruiser.

The Geman attack o f Porta- 
mouth was described as the heav
iest o f the war on that naval city 
and was said to have started fires. 
However, the intervention of 
British night fighters on a con
siderable scale was said to have 
broken the force o f the German 
raid.

The German reports claimed 
that great fires and explosion# 
were caused. Berlin also claimed
a bomb hit on an 8,000-ton mer
chant ship o ff the British Coast.

The British said their bombers 
had attacked Brest and Le Havre 
heavily and there was a hint that 
new raids may have been made on 
Northern Italy.

The Greeks reported Italian 
resistance in Southeast Albania
crumbling as a result o f  Greek 
capture o f Klisura where it was 
claimed 600 Italian prisons and 
great quantities o f war materials
were taken.

In Libya, the British brought 
up additional artillery to shell 
Tobruk and cut the Tobruk-Derna 
road at new places. Since the start 
o f Gen. Sir Archibald Wavail’ s 
operations, it was said, the Ital
ians have lost nine divisions. The 
British believed they have de
stroyed by capture and casualties 
Italian fighting units totaling 
120,000 men. almost half o f  the 
estimated original strength of 
Marshal Rudolfo Graziani's forc
es.

King Gustav opened the Swed
ish parliament with a recommen
dation that the training period of 
conscripts be extended and de-I time to President Roosevelt’s fire

side chat which had characterized 1 fense measures increased. 
I American aid to Britain as “ no 
| more unneutral”  than the sale of 
- war materials by Sweden to Rus- 
■ sia to Germany.

Izvestia said “ some leading 
| statesmen”  o f tho United States

May Bring Request

British Planes 
Beat O ff Attack 
Over Portsmouth

BritUh-Aid BUI 
Goes To Committee
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11— The 

house military affairs committee 
voted today to demand that the 
administration's British-Aid Bill bn 
withdraw-n from the foreign a f
fairs committee and placed before 
It for consideration.

LONDON, Jan. 11.— Signature 
of the new Soviet-German trade 
pact was believed today to make 
likely a British appeal to the 
United States to reduce or end 
Pacific trade shipments to Russia 
via Vladivostok.

Suspicion is growing here that ing the war. The Germans bomb-

By E. J. T. D1DYMUS 
U. U. Special Correspondent 
PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Jan. 11. 

— British fighter planes, their 
machine guns blazing, saved this 
city from devastation during the 
night in two ferocious, German 
“ utter destruction”  raids.

Firemen and civilians fought 
fires >n all parts of the city while 
the planes roared high above 
them, the Germans dropping in
cendiary and explosive bontbs and 
some time bombs which caused 
authorities to order some districts 
cleared o f civilians.

British planes and civilians 
helped to keep destruction at a 
minimum. Many parties o f work-

what
they could from the burning 
buildings of their employers.

They could hear the motors of 
the German and British planes, 
and the spitting o f machine guns, 
above a thick pall o f smoke, as 
they worked.

It was the heaviest raid of 
many this town had suffered dur-

For British Aidlers were or«f»ni“d 10 “ve

some U. S. deliveries to Russia 
may reach Germany or at least 
release Russian goods for ship
ment to the reich.

It was pointed out here that 
Berlin’s official announcement o f 
the agreement said that Russia 
now would make deliveries to 
Germany far in excess o f  those 
during the previous trade agree
ment.

U. S. cotton shipments to Vlad
ivostok in the last two and a half 
months, It was said here, have 
amounted to 30,000 tons compar
ed with annual pre-war Russian 
imports o f 20,000 tons. It was es
timated that Russia provided Ger
many with between 70,080 and 
90,.00 tout of cotton in 1940.

ed from early evening until the 
early hours o f this morning.

Casualties were believed heavy 
because of the proportion o f ex
plosive bombs mixed with the 
fire bombs.

Hundreds o f persons were made 
homeless by fires which lit up the 
surrounding countryside.

Six churches, several movies 
and some shops in addition to 
many home* Were destroyed. 
Many streets were pock-marked 
today by huge bomb craters.

Homeless persons were taken to 
municipal shelters te be eared 
for.

A first aid peek, an air raid 
warden’s post and an auxiliary 
fire station suffered direct Ufa 1
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Pablifhed -vary afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)

• and every Sunday morning.

Member A d v e r t '  in( Bureau— i m i  Daily Proa* League
Member o f  United P re ,,  Aaaociatioa

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection* upoj the character, standing or reputation 
>t any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column 
yf this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg 
J for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli- 

;ation.

Entered as second-class matter at the poetoffice at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
)NK YEAR BY MAIL tin  Texas)--------------------------------------------- W -#4'

It Is No Longer 
Ours to Decide

It would be fine indeed if the United States faced the 
simple decision of whether or not it wished to go to war.

But it does not. That momentous decision now rests 
largely with others, with circumstance and developments, 
not all of which we can foresee.

Our key decision has been made— all aid to Britain 
short of actually going to war. In line with carrying out 
that policy, we shall face a series of more concrete de
cisions in detail. Every new phase of the aid-to-Britain 
campaign, every new means and kind of aid extended, 
means a separate problem, a new decision.

It is along the line of that series of concrete proposals 
for further aid that the battle of public opinion must now 
be fought.

Anyone of these new steps may lead to a declaration 
of war against the United States by Germany. Italy, Japan, 
or all three. We might as well face that. The United States 
is not going to declare w ar against any of them. But it has 
decided on its own course in the light of reason, justice, 
and right. It will steer that course. If there is any war-de
claring. somebody else must do it. We face the fact that 
they may.

• • •

It is very hard to see how the United States course can 
be interpreted as war. By whom’  By nations which dump
ed seasoned troops, twined pilots and bombers, as well as 
unlimited material into a civil war in Spain—and said it 
was not war? By a country which has had vast armies 
conquering half of a neighbor country for three years— 
and says it is not war? By countries which receive a con
stant and quite similar stream of war supplies from Swed
en and Russia— and back up those countries’ claim to neu
trality ?

It is indeed difficult to see how countries in those posi 
tions could claim that the sending of war supplies to Brit
ain is an act of war. But they might. To that extent the 
decision is no longer our own.

The key decision of general policy has been made. We 
will not he turned from that. The only room left for argu
ment is in details of what shall be furnished, and how.

* • *

We wish war with no nation. But the threat of war is 
not going to turn us from the path we consider wise and 
right.

\\ e have put our hand to the plow. We must meet the 
test which Jesus set for the hesitant follower in the Gos
pel According to St. Luke:

“ No man. having put his hand to the plow, and looking 
back, is fit for the kingdom of God.”

ANCIENT GODDESS
SOR1ZONTAI* Answer to Previous Puiile 
1 Important 

Olympian
^ M e s s  

& CSse was the 
wife of - 

a  She was wor
shiped by 
ancient —s.

12 Cablet 
window

14 Plea in 
abatement

15 Blcck mineral.
17 Branchlet 
19 Fish eggs.
21 Crafted.
23 Careens.
24 Box
25 To devour.
27 Born.
29 Masked 
02  Any flat fish
34 Upon.
35 Female sheep.
37 Pound (abbr.l
38 Indian.
40 Salt ponds.
43 To hurl.
45 Mysteries.

46 Baby bed.
48 Aperture.
49 Genus of 

sheep.
53 She was queen 

o f ------ .
65 S h e ------

power with 
her husband.

57 Rim.
58 Musical 

drama
61 To grow 

weary.
62 Tiny.
63 To perturb.
64 To stjtch.

VERTICAL
2 Paradise.
3 Worthless 

person.
4 Measure of 

area.
5 Eagerness
6 White fur.
7 Seasoned.
8 Fuel.
9 Right (abbr.).

10 Weird.
11 God o f love.
13 Mister (abbr ) 
15 Public

conveyance.

16 ~ 'ij •vas —— 
o f her 
husband's 
companions.

18 To hire.
20 And
22 Roof edge.
26 Marbles.
28 Recedes.
30 To surpass.
31 To rip.
33 Cry of sorrow'
36 Slender lofty 

tower.
39 To make 

furious.
41 Pitcher handle
42 Wool fiber 

knots.
44 To plunge 

in water.
47 Common verb.
49 Exclamation.
60 Tanner's pot.
51 Part o f eye.
52 Withered.
53 To cut
54 Wooden peg
55 Roosted.
56 Form of 

moisture.
59 3.1416.
60 EgypUan deity

S w a y  i 4 m .

CHINA . 9 4 m i

JEjL M e n  V i r i l n n  I . . .  I,
■ ■ 1 H o n o r *  Shonpc dem on, i-au]
'■ ■ 1 coin-operated t a » lM | •*» ip. j
of the featu re , of Coin Machine Industrie*. Inc.. »ho» el f.l >cm 
Sherm an H otel, January 13-16 By dropping two or three nickel. ] 
pending cm the coet per lino) in the coin ho i. b o n ie r , roll a gamr .m l 
to duckpim  P im  sre  le t sulom eticnlly. Some VOU type* of coin-opera 
v enden  end tery ic*  mnehiney i r e  cih ih ilcd  nt the »how,________,

,/LeciJ pA .s.Loadin i

N.r,V , *V»«d k .
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Rancher Prizes A  
Collection Of Relics 

From OH  West
By United Pre*a

GREAT FALLS, Mont.— Charles 
Bovey, young Great Fall* ranch
's, has found that hie vocation 
uid hobby— collecting go well
together. a

Xo albums or trophy cases will 
hold the articles that Bovey gath
ers and he finds the spaciousness 
>f a ranch convenient for accom
modation o f the old automobiles, 
oarriages, fire engines and build- 
ngs he ha* assembled.

Bovey says he has found much 
of Montana's history is woven 
iround his unusual collection, 
.'he latest addition is the state's 
first aerial truck ladder. It's the 
19-foot Butte aerial truck N’ o. 1, 
purchased by the Butte fire de
partment in 1913. Bovey brought 
it here on a railroad flat car— it’s 
still the biggest piece o f fin- 
fighting equipment of its type in 
Montana. Recently he put it in 
running condition and took it out 
for a spin.

Historic Fort Benton, where 
Missouri river steamers once 
rnded their up-river runs, has 
-ontributed several articles to 
Bovey’s collection. He has much 
jf  the equipment and the records 
j f  Crateau (Chouteaux) fire com
pany No. 1, the original volunteer 
lire department at Fort Benton, 
including a hand-drawn and hand- 
pump fire engine, one o f the first 
pieces o f mechanical fire appa
ratus in the state.

Bovey now is moving the Sulli
van saddlery building, one o f the 
-tate’s oldest structures, to Great 
Falls. It was erected at Fort 
Benton in the 1860s. There are no 
nails in the structure, which was 
fitted together.

The rancher also has a steam 
pumper that was bought by Ana- 
ronda about 1890. He began his 
collection with old automobiles, 
ind now has 19, the oldest built 
n 1902. He has what may be 
Montana's first auto license, a 
latent-leather pad bearing a large 
lickel Xo. 1, issued to Dr. R. P. 
{. Gordon o f Great Falls.

Bovey has a score or more of 
arriages, many of them of con

siderable historic importance. In
cluded are phaetons, cabriolets, 
-urreys, buggies, hacks— some of 
them once owned by wealthy and 
prominent persons o f the last 
century— and even a beer wagon, 
ore wagon and ice wagon.

Collecting buildings and fire 
engines is a bit more complicated 
than saving matchbook covers. 
Bovey has visited scores o f cities 
and towns in his quest. Many of 
the articles he saved from van
dals and junkmen; some he pur
chased and some were given to 
him.

Some day he hopes to have a 
rebuilt western street, with orig
inal buildings that played a role 
in the development of the West, 
and complete with a fire com
pany, vehicles used in carly-day 
transportation and other articles 
which were common to frontier 
life.

The Bovey collection is perhaps 
the most elaborate group o f its 
type in the West. His assortment 
of wagons lack an authentic 
Red River cart— the backbone of 
northwestern plains transport in 
pre-railroad days.

Tattooed Ears An 
Identification Mark 

To Distinguish Dogs
B y  I 'm ud Pres*

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—  Identi- * 
fication of strayed and stolen 
dogs has been made easier by a 
system of ear tattooing set up 
under the Wisconsin Humane 
Society. , \

Under the plan, each dog that 
registers receives a distinguishing 1 
tattoo mark and its description, 
owner’s name and address record
ed in a cross indexed filing sys
tem. Provision has been made for i 
18,000 symbols in the state.

Since the tattoo marks cannot 
be removed except by disfiguring 
the dog, the program is expected 
to play an important part in pre
venting theft of the animals.

The tattooing process consists j 
o f shaving the dog's ear, applying i 
an anesthetic and then stamping [ 
the mark under the skin with a | 
special instrument. Owners are 
charged 25 cents for each dog 
registered in this manner.

"A  lot o f people think we in
jure the dogs, but we do not harm 
them in the least,”  said Oscar I 
N'ieskes, one of the originators o ft  
the plan. "The dogs don’t mind it j 
in the least, and do not even 
whimper. Once the mark is there 
it is on forever.”

In addition to N'ieskes, two oth
er Milwaukee dog fanciers, James 
Kakatsch and I'auF Freitag, aided 
in launching the program.

Law authorities throughout the 
state have been notified o f  the 
identification bureau so that they 
ean aid in returning lost or stolen 
dogs bearing the tattoo numbers. 
For administration purposes, Wis- 

, ronsin has been divided into nine 
districts with all o f the records to 

, be filed in a central bureau here.
1 Many o f the dogs owned bjr the

TELEGRAM PHOTO-FLASHES
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-  Appropriate ceremonies at
tended the departure of the 
“Cit> of Miami,” the Illinois 
Central’* new luxury all
coach train, on it* pre- 
Christmas maiden trip from 
Chicago to Miami. Heading 
the official* participating in 
tlii ccremonie* were Charles 
A. Liddle, president of the 
Pullman-Standard which built 
the train (left), and J. L, 
Beven. president of the Illi
nois Cevtral System (right) 
Marion Johnson, a* “ Mi** 
City oi Miami," wa» alto on 
the program.

CANINE MEMBER OF DOCh UNION BECOMES A 
MOTHER—Jersey City, N. J.—Nellie, only dog to hold an 
honorary membership in the International Longshoremen's 
Association, is shown above with her seven puppies. They 

two weeks old. —— ........

the*e asu rc
their

di

A STRANGE ROAD SHOW—Tovrists 
traveling through L>ncuvillc. Maine, sac 
this unusual hignway marLer. All towns 
mentioned or. this sign are here in the 
State of Maine, U. S. ■ ■-

M

Buffalo, 
ing 
hold 
their
port to the Post Office build- 
ing here to register and have 
thê r fingerprints taken 
under the provisions 
of the Alien Rcgistra- 
tion Act.f

AN ULTRASPEED TORPEDO BOAT W lA T DIDN'T -jff
Windsor, Ontario, Can.—A strange-looking craft, which , j
been a potential contribution to Great Britain's war efforts mil 
appearance on the Detroit river in preparation for its initial te't • J 
as the ultra-speed torpedo boat, it failed to live up to its ■ vJ 
promise that it would make 200 to .TOO miles per hour The boat ml 
turned over once and then went dead. Its inventor is T F Th<> tJ 
Des Moines, la., and Arthur W Reed constructed it the task 
three months.

•Si OR lb IN CANADA - D c  
B sapori. Quebec—(Left) Jean 
Gosselm. one of Canada's out* 
r tending sl.icrs and the world's 
greatest onc-lcgged skier, soars 
over the Manoir St. Castin. Go*- 
selin. wito has been skiing for 
fourteen years, is utterly with
out fear and his form is consid
ered nerfoct. (Right) Quebec—

.This girl shown going out from the Ot- 
«taw* ski club for a few hours of skiing 
jtveiort lunch sscars a white gabardine ski 
I suit wil!i bright red and green trimming.

FASHION SHOW — 
New York. N. Y.— Mother 
wears a light weight green 
gabardine suspender skirt 
with red lacing on the hem 
and the boys wear sus
pender pants of the same 
material. --------- ------

' -r ***** aft**

While the rest of the cast of ‘‘I Wanted Wings,** more- 
thsn a-million dollar saga of Array Air Corps training and 
tactics, sweltered under a broiling r**n at San Antonio, 
Veronica Lake, pint-sized screen find, f.gurcd out a way 
♦o cord* off She just C* into the propeller blast of a 
training ship. -------

CITY OF GLENDALE 
ENTRY WINS PASA- 
DRNA TOURNAMENT 
OF ROSES SWEEP- 
SI AKE — Pasadena, Calif

C #  5 ‘

~ A  reproduction of the Lincoln Memorial in Washington made of !
I alisman roses, 2S00 yellow and 2000 red roses won the swee hth 
prize for the city of Glendale, in the 52nd Annual Tournament ol K oly  0 
(Photo shows) The sweepstakes winning float, "The Lincoln Men ^

Tarrant County May 
Get Special Law 

Governing Fishing
FORT WORTH Texae— Tar

rant county legislators are viewing 
one bill that will become before 
the exas Legislature with connid- 
erable anxiety.

The bill affects only the fish
ermen at Lake Worth and Eagle 
Mountain Lake. It will propose a 
$1.10-a-year or a 25c-a day li
cense fee for those fishing in 
either o f the lakes, with all money 
collected to be used in operating 
a fish hatchery to keep the two 
lakes stocked.

The measure is sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Angler, Club and has 
the nominal support o f  all the 
county’s legislators. But as they 
prepared to go to Austin for op
ening o f the 47th legislature, the 
local lawmakers were worried over 
possible reaction o f fishermen who 
are not members o f the Anglers’ 
Club.

The attitude o f some opponents 
to the plan was described as ‘who 
do you think owns the lakes any
way?" The lakes are public prop
erty, and theie are objections to 
any charge for fishing even though 
the money will be -pent entirely 
to increase the fish , 'pulation.

One supporter o f the license 
plan d< clared that if opponents 
have their way, within a few years 
the lakes will be "fished out" de
spite efforts o f the Game, Fish & 
Oyster Commission to stock .them 
from State hatcheries. Thousands 
o f snortsmen natronazr the lakes 
annually and find good catches of 
bass, crappie and recently white 
bass or sand bass. The latter type 
multiplies rapidly and may soon 
become the predominant fish at 
Eagle Mountain Lake.

The hill provides for adminis. 
tration by a non-salaried three- 
member board. Fees collected 
would he used to build and main
tain a hatchery exclusively for 
stocking the two lakes, plus patrol 
boats and other necessary ex
penses.

The license would nol apply to 
persons under 17 years old. Those 
over that age would he subject to 
a fine of 5 to 25 if caught fish
ing without a permit.

SUFFERS SEVERE BURNS
Mrs. A M. Strnble, 23, o f  Hum- 

|bleton, Cisco, was. severely burn
ed about the light hip and right 
leg Friday morning when her 
dress ignited from the cook stove 
in her kitchen. Her husband 
smothered the flames out. She is 
reported as resting well and do
ing nicely.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Ray Armstrong and Miss Mary 
Ruth Schroeder, Scranton.

| Matthew Allan Smith, Ranger, j 
land Miss Jaunita Fay Murray, j

Ranger.
Kenneth Garland Tomlinson 

and Miss Estelle Coralee Johnson, 
Cisco.

All things come to an end, but 
which end depends on you.

The one thing that always 
seems to work in a political ma
chine is the clutch.

SUITS FILED
The following suits rig 

filed in the Eastland Col 
triet • rsmrtftt • , .<

The State o f  Texas vsj 
Thoods, et 'al, Injunction.

The State o f Texas v* 
Harrell, (lemur Squires, 
tion.

J.. W. Taylor et al vl j 
Prater, to try title and fd 
«***

member* of the Wieconeln Ama
teur Field Trial Club were tattoo
ed about a year ago and the 
marking* have proved helpful.

An Honeat Transient I 
Finds a BfflfoK

EL TASO. Texas— An El Paso j 
deputy sheriff reported the most ! 
unusual incident o f  hia career as j 
a peace officer when a transient 
walked into his office and handed i 
him a billfold containing one dol
lar.

The billfold was found on the j 
sidewalk near the depot and the I 

' transient walked more than a 
j mile to turn it In. It was restored 
to Its owner through identifying 

I papers found in the billfold.

The Rumor Isn’t So—

. . that we have sold out all of our houses during the past few days. It 
is true that business is rushing, but we still have a number of good bar
gains that may be bought for cash or on terms. Those who have pur
chased homes and business properties from us recently have done so at 
our regular prices— there has been no raise and so far as we know to
day, there will be none. May we suggest, however, that if you are in
terested in buying real estate here that you buy noW, and not wait until 
the bargains are picked over and the prices increased, The most of our 
sales during the last week have been on time, that is from 10 to 20'i 
cash and the balance on easy monthly terms. However, all cash offers 
are attraitixe to many owners, and we have been ^>le to got a substan
tial discount for buyers where they have all cash. Gall us for 
nient today. ippoint-

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance — Real Estate* .  —  Rentals
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By Williams Second Helping Coming UpSLRIAL STORY

CONSCRIPTS WIFE
H O W  D ID  

1 GIT  
IN A

AIROPLANE.

BY BETTY WALLACE

'M i r  ncri rnovnii'o in 'bo ve, 
i. was a- i: rvciyihing nad 

changed. The runny I'com was 
bleat*. the shadows cast by ibo 
Venetian blind* seemed like bars.

When iV.ul car a in. she eou.dn’t 
help the 1 Hr tmilness diet ,vei.t 
over her. She couldn’t he!t. look- 
inoc it him in a vay she bad never 
lool.ed at him before.

As always, there wns a pine it  
hi* mouth. A: always he bid iter 
a cheerful 7jod morning. Hie ;.*i- 
swered almost inaudiblv. and bent 
her head low ovar the typewriter 
as he went into the private olllee.

Through the long morning, rha 
couidn’t >: ■< m to stop looking at 
birr.. With that awful fascination, 
that suddenly clear and penetrat
ing ’ use. A if she had never s. cn 
him be/o. o, exactly as he was.

He had discarded his con*. I., 
shirlslec-c ̂ s. he worker’ a* the 
bourd in his office. ,h> floor open, 
fir. rhoulde.s wire* broad. ids 

| tanned, bony fare absorbed. Onct 
; he picked tip I'is slide nu f. nr■"* 
it out of it* worn case, sllrnr n me 
little transparent pan"l cm ’ fully 
down rn inch or two. and frowned 

n calcination.

T'piil. He had had a rnv* de.tl 
from her, right from the it.iil But 
her heart sa.'j it wasn’ t her fault 
.'•.it Bill Marshall's blur ej s had 
stirred depths W, her she her. -.f 
had nevpr dreamed wore there It 
wasn’t her fault tiiat the cama
raderie the serene content she had 
accepted a- luce with Paul, had 
'yr.tetl out not to be hv>o at all 
Hot after she •:irtrd the herdy 
win*., the mni$ic ecstasy of the

T>,u ri, iM ri «.• •
I I’ncJ m ol loves *-'<,'.*•>» i .o *  
|In  *o ,u*t • slot.  I * '  
r. .It,.., » is II II 'Wi Mrnliii 
I lUHl to v » .  I 'M l m eSnur • *■» 
s ul> lllU's will'. SiiriSn ■*" -  
I, S. ill 's  nc) horn of ..•» i , .1.* 
h l*i»ul u*i4 s isitr.ce : sices  
llhrt Is i, •*..rent, * 1 1  . s '  I - - "  i, 
li v r ,  s».e tbieacoas to tell m l  
kii-ths l i e  os s.-'lsic I’ool.

acHcoi.e might I'M BUI’  Oh, you 
cotritint-•  you wouldn’t dare — r.o 
to hr.i with a lie like that’ ”

♦f. ? I wouldn’ t lie. There’ - 
BO t.ced. l i ’s true that Pull’s in 
BEa v, ;th you, and that you've 
H i  seen.', him every night. even 
^ B r  I refu-ed to come along and 
| K - chaperone.’’

hi rtha’s mouth was dr.’ , r. little 
H e  hammered dn her throat. 
T )u i I dl ’.n’t mean anything-it 
■  innocent — and Bill tru ■ 
M k l— Van can’t do this! You 
t t l ”. ev.ne into oim liver and—” 
H .  didn’t ity  1 would,” S!i7.wm 

jm t h«x evenly. *‘I merely said 
it wouldn’t t*  very nice it 

( '• ..o n e  did.”
^3, n. as if Maltha’s rho-l. a..d 

misery bad gotten thiough to hci 
sl>e I pan. I imp..Isb t!;. lA'er her. 
’ Lti ,. derling. I know you And 
I ki w Paul He’.- he’d Mmself 'n 
Icoiti he r suffered but ht- brsr’t 
i r A e  love to y

Second helping com ing up . . . Fritsie Zivlc  and Henry A r m 
strong in their first fight, in which Zivic lifted w elterw eight crow n.

as he mad1 
She began to V'jo.ler, b' he 

worked on, oblivion?, how Paul 
could ha' p stood the e monthi tn 
the office with her after she mar
ried B it. He bad always been 
jurt the samo—casual, r.ormal, 
businesslike. How coula ne have 
such control of hiini ’ f that, al
though Suzanne said bis eye; gave 
him away, when they were to
gether, here in the ob.ee they 
never did?

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHING*!ON
PROPOSED CHANGES IN SOCIAL SECURITY LAW 
DIE TO COME L'EFORE CONGRESS’ NEW SESSION

third ( /  fju r  article* high- , President Roosevelt this year a l- ' 
Tphtinp major issues before the located $1,000,000 for preliminary 
i.eto Congresi. surveys looking toward addition *1

• • » power facilities on the St. Law-
CT BRUCE CATTON i rence. A revival o f  the old pro- 

?E.\ Service Staff Correspondent P«sal for a combined «hip canal
__ ______________  . . .  and power project is due. and m - )
SY' ASHINGTON.—Although de- dications at the moment are that 

tense, aid for Britain and such a proposal will have a good 
taxes rank as the most im- chance of being approved by Con-
portant items on the new Con- gress.
cress’s agenda. Another power project also like-
there Is a long ly to take a good deal of Con-
i-st of lesser grass’s time Is the Central Valley
matters to keep project in California. Governor
t h e  statesmen V  Olson of California has suggested
busy. I  that the huge power and flood

One of the [a  0 - control development no*r being
most important k f  W s t  put through by the Reclamation
has to do with | Bureau be set up as a regional au-
p r o p o s e d  I  -a  , . thority along the lines of TVA.
changes in the j j  Legislation to that end is being
social security drafted, with New Deal approval,
law. I  ^  > jk  but its ultimate fate is in doubt. I

R o n f i l . f i f m  P A tM  « O C R A Mx\ c o s 6 \ elt in ■ v* n n i RT
t h e  campaign D U lBT
went on record T H E  kind of farm legislation
f  ® r increased Cation which the administration will

K gh t now the admin- k this Congress is not yet 
is’jation ij inclining in the direc- c*ear- Th* November election, 
tian of making pensions available which saw the New Deal losing 
to all persons of 65 or over, with ground in many farming areas, 
a minimum rate of around $25. came as an eye-opener to the De- 
5 ignifleant is the fact that Sena- partment of Agriculture, and ex - 
tax Downey, chief spokesman for perts there have been going over 
the Townser.d plan in Congress, is the prasr-it farm program with a 
in  favor with the administration, fine-toothed comb. Production 

Broadening the pension system controls of some sort aeem cer- 
would presumably wreck the pay- tain to stick, soil conservation1 
roll tax system which now sup- measures will doubtlea be con- 
ports the social security act’s ben- tinued, and extension o f the food 
eflt payments. One admimstra- stamp plan Is quite likotg. Beyond 
tion estimate is that the proposed that, the administration’s farnt 
extensions would bring the annua} program is pretty much in doubt, 
pension bill to $2,800,000,000. A Another question mark is the 
flat gross income tax is suggested matter o f legislation governing 
to meet this cost. strikes in defense industries. The

Another social security act Vultee aircraft strike disturbed 
change which may be voted comes Congress greatly, and various bill* 
in connection with unemployment to curb the unions’ power were 
insurance. This section of the introduced. Probability is ’ that 
act is bringing in a lot more money none of these will be pressed very 
than it is paying out, and labor hard this winter unless there Is a 
groups are demanding that bene- nCw wave of strikes In defer-: in- 
flt payments be liberalized. One dustries.
way of accomplishing this might Although the new “ milder* 
be to set fixed minimum rates for Labor B o ^  was opposed ta

have headed off Wagner acl 
WATERWAY changes, the House committee inJ
AGAIN vestigating the board has an*
A SHARP fight may develop in nounced it will seek amendments

Featured in U. S. 
Fashion Parade

)VT 'A**
:h to
ilortk m«j 
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Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser
good rxr, a r ;w  cir.

Ar.d yo-t she hadn't oven tr e n  
tho»e thing' a sin ‘ .e thought. Iter 
whole l»»art aas 1' I s—rlmply, 
f i-ner end beyond denial.

Once s! ? nad heard somewhere 
only th in  1 that It didn't matt /  wheiner or 

, asking 1* .hat you lc.ik ti e ' r>i.t you were wildly in love with 
■ 1*1 the face. Quit wwlrg him ’’ the person you ira n ie . u» the 
Ircc more her vul-*- vlbtated ] time >"U married him. “ Alter 10 
|l p«. ilon. “ Give me a dw ncc years”  ton.evne h id  said, “you 
(i: i mi bock!” love h.m anyway. The things you

* • • two have rone thiough together
PIEh Ihe dror clo e-i behind cement you closri than any tlecl- 
b 'm nnc. ".iic left rum holiind ing passion.”

| u orld <.! suorl^ L'icnUship, o f Perhaps it was true. Put shi
lling >rd ur'-j-^plic (■•o com- had never thought of standing at 
l j l .i l  v*kkrl i hr.tl sr.”ung up an alter with Paul, saying those 
't. ■■«:. a l i i ’.hl a o l  Paul, since solemn vows, merely because she 
I dry  she iold t:u» ‘'T’ni go- had promised.
to l: arry Bill. Dut can't we be Was that why Paul couldn’t turn 
l.ds >”  was wracked foievet. to Suzanne” Because the thing 
[ever again could she be so called love held him as unrelent- 
j-.ily cool with hln«. Never Jcssly in its grip as it had held 
In could ,ii« laugh and talk and her?
i t  wish him ur.d remain blind Suzanne had accomplished what 
!i»  tmth sue h.. J not seen be- she set out to do! 
s - that he fused her. Loved “Give me a chance to get him 

ci o 'Ch *r> 'oitlire him 'clf ba<k.” she had cried.
Irsr:. b , u c lh t  her with BIB, “Oh. Bill.” Martha wept storm- 
Irish Tug in in f nnart.r.eot where ily, "Bill, why did they ever draft 
!i -d  *» Bill’s wife you” You never hould have pone

Li. willing piti shwik bet. Poor jaw ay from me. Novel ’’

I ’O  TRADE- M V BEST 
RCklR OF PAMTS R ie u r  
MOW FOR A SAW BROW NE 

BELT AND TWO BARS >

Boy, w h a t  I
COULD DO WITH A 

UNIFORM !
/ A 1!  d d they? 51hc *w: ’ g arotin.

ir. her chair, her e_, e- on the 
br.c!: of the thin file rlc.k. Whet 
was i’ the girl had s»nJ, sever*, 
week ago? Somethi.’i . about Mr. 
E.krtt keeping Mrs. Marcl.all 
fiom getting ioo lo ’.ely . . .

Her head ached dully, by lunch- | 
time. Her fingers had been slow 
an,l faltering on the typewrite. I 
keys all morning. Lunch did not I 
revive her. Tlie.e -M l echoed in I 
her mind the sound of iiurar.uc’s 1 
volte. The sickening rca!:*ati ;n 
that tlioso awful things tl 1. ’ 
said were *.ruo settle 1 mote a i l  | 
mi re heavily in Mal tha’* h u r t  

•Til never again net n.-tiu T 
with I*nul." ah? U.dughi. “ • won’t 
be able to be qny and ofTlu r i  .rid j 
the way I c e  always been."

There \v:u more to it than that, 
"I ’ll av» to stop seeing IdffV 

I can’t fell Mm why stroi;.h» ou. 
Yet 1 muatn t icr t-’ r.i eerfoe ’ o th..

I apartment ;>ey nv?ra. lim r cm  
m. ke him uni iT'..'..! ihat i J.’ 
friendship is h'-er?"

tT« Be C w tisiM l)

I  CAME 
OUT OF THE
. owe.
] LEVELED OFF, 

DROPPED MY 
EGGS ON 

'TH E TAA6ET- 
—  AND 

■f HEADED FOR
■ \ HOME I J

m o — J u s t  . 
^ S m o k e  b o m b s :

w e  PRACTISE 
w i t h  t h a t  

k i n d - b u t  let  
J  ME Fi n is h / 

THEN 1  NOTICED 
MV RETRACTABLE 
LANDING GEAR 
W AS STUCK, SO

WERE L 
THEV 

SHO’ NUFF 
BOMBS ?

--A N D  \
THEN \

WHAT 
HAPPENEa 
MISTAH 
BVRD ?

j The ’ ’banker”  describe* him- 
; self ax the victim of political ene

mies ard tells the American that 
he (the banker) has a large sum 
of money in a suitcase that is 

I chucked at some border city in 
Mexico.

If the American will come to 
Mexico, or send the amount of 
the bail (or fine) he and the 
“ banker”  will go together to the 
border city, redeem the suitcase 
full o f money and divide the con
tent*. The release-from-jail ne
gotiations, and the victim's mon
ey, would be handled by a third 
man in Mexico City.

After the middle man receives 
the money to release his accom
plice from jail, o f course, he dis
appears. The American ” *ucker”  
is out his money and the price of 
a trip to Mexico also if he heeds 
the invitation to bring the funds 
personally.

Because o f the racket’s inter
national character, apprehension 
is almost impossible. The scheme 
is well-known, but during the last 
year, 50 fraud orders have been 
issued by U. S. postal inspectors 
in Fort Worth alone because o f it.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Sacrament”  is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, January 12.

The Golden Text is: “ The grace 
o f the Lord Jesus Christ, and the 
love o f God, and the communion 
o f the Holy Ghost, be with you 
ull” (II Corinthians 13:14).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ l.et us 
keep the feast, not with old leav
en, neither with the leaven o f 
malice and wickedness: but with 
the unleavened bread o f sincerity 
and truth”  (1 Corinthians 5 :8 ).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Bak r 
Eddy: “ We worship spiritually, 
only as we cease to worship ma
terially. Spiritual devoutness is the 
soul o f Christianity”  (page 140).

\fexican Treasure 
Racket Still Works 

On Many Victims

>< (left j
dem on, t raid 
It* SCS- up. I
-  at (.1 cad 
r ,  n icke l. 4 
a fame <ial

i co in -opeca
in,______ I

Be United Press
(RT WORTH. Tex.— A Mexi- 
kreasure racket that must be 
pdred years old still gets a 
[play in the Southwest.

received fre-Camplaiiits are
HRIy by l ’ S postal inspectors 
^B lotter business bureaus in 
M s The well-worn scheme is 
HBiai to thousands, but it nev- 
B c m s  to lose its costly charm. 
H e r e  are variations, but the 
n i l  theme is this:
T ft victim receives a letter 
MR Mexico, sometimes aceom- 
■fed by authentic-looking cre- 
■ L ls  and spurious newspaper 
|H|ngs telling of the arrest of 
prominent Mexican, usually a 
niter. The “ banker" authors the 
:t*r. in which he states that he 
h41il in jail in default of his

Fellas—
i 'M  GOING TO

ENLIST/

Featured in Fashion Futures, 
New York's first official bid as 
fashion center o f the world, was 
this cape suit worn by Frances 
Fedden. Cape and skirt are of 
stratoliner blue wool. The longer 
jacket is gray, and there's an avia

tion insignia on the hat.Cheer up! Spring is dushing 
our way at the rate o f 24 hours 
a day.

MONDAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Tanger

in e . iM.ton.-UJ eggs, halt- 
bran muffins, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Lentil soup, 
whole-wheat toast, sliced 
Oranges and bananas, tea. 
milk.

DINNER: Veal riblets
stew with vegetables, sour 
cream gravy, potato pan
cakes. chopped lettuce and 
celery salad, baked apple-, 
nut cup cakes, coffee, milk.

The question arises, isn’t there 
| anything we can do about the 
I new income tax? Sure! Fay it!

By Hamlin RED RYDER . . . By Harman
HU RET- UfA UP, RED
Ba d  f e l l a b  5 o n

iM «;iTe e~\ i f ** w r v tc ie  /

1 FILED
HlLEx TOBACCO SM O K E  W A S  
JFRCIEkJT MAGIC TO G E T  
= IKiTO TH IS PALACE, IT 'S  
1ST PO SSIBLE THAT I’LL  
BED MAGIC OF A  STHOWGER 
CTLJRE TO G E T O U T -wpl
(GAIN}-..SO.< , to to?

;  suits ht< 
itland Cow w  AH,MAGICIAN}! ^  

HER. HIGHNESS,THE '  
ROVAL CLEOPATRA, 
IS EXPECTlhJO YOU", 

ftkTHIS WAV, PLEASE /

Texas i
^junction. 

Texas i
Squires.

days. It 
lod bar- 
.ve pur- 
ne so at 
now to- 
are in- 

ait until 
t of our 
to 20% 
h offers 
mbstan- 
ippoint-

VJHAT A 6Rf. 
t PtRFESzV 
\ IN 1H’  WELL

/ K E E P  V O U R x  
E V E S  ONI "THAT 
BIR -D ...I D O N 'T  

LIKE H IS  
S , L O O K S /  {

GOOD ’ MOWS 
OUR CHANCE 
TO (^AKE EIT 

TELL O S  . 
VJHERC. TH 

. GOLD I S '

WE JI6T GOTTA 
CARS O f  TH’ INJU.4 

KID FIRST/
HOLY COW  
W H A T  A  
S E T -U P /

tona Beach Highlands golf course. 
He recently shot a 69 ever hi* 
courao— 5 under par. The courea 
record— 67— was set years ago by

ONE-ARMED GOLFER
SHOOTS 99 |

| DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.-}- 
| Lose o f  an arm ir no handicap to 

Ralph Ebling, owner o f the Day-

Rentals

s /y

w M H r
W M /l/rj
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Society Club 
and

ChurchNotes
CALENDAR MONDAY

First Baptist Church Woman's 
Missionary Society will meet in 
circles Monday afternoon with 
Lockett Circle in the home ot 
Mrs. Carl Springer at 2 o ’c lock ; 
Letha Sanders Circle in the home 
of Mrs. D. D. Samuels at 3 p. m ; 
Walton Moore Circel in the home 
o f Mrs. John Hart at S p. m.; Lot 
tie Moon Circle in the home of 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert at 3 p. m .; 
blanche Grove Circle in th' home 
o f Mrs. W D. Muddle) at 3:30 
p. m.

The W’ SCS of First Methodist 
Church will meet at church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Ladies Bible Class o f Church of 
Christ will meet Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the church.

• • • •
GIFT SHOW ERS HONORS 
MRS KOEN

Mrs. Curtis Koen was honored 
with a gift shower Friday after
noon held in the home o f Mrs. Bill 
Burton with Mrs. H. L. King as 
co-hostess.

Various games were played
throughout the afternoon and at

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

f t  i

A. F. THURMAN, Minister
S u n d a y

Bible Study 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A M
Preaching 7 P M.

Monday
Ladies Bible Study 3 P. M.

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer

P. MMeeting 7
Sermon Subjects

“ F e l lo w s h ip ,"— 11 A. M

the close of the gaieties, Mrs. 
Koen was presented the gifts.

Present: Mines. Leon Ball, C. 
T. Lucas, J. D. Narry, Pat Ko.-s, 
Jerry McCullough, John D. Har
vey, L. K. Huckabay, Earnest Hal- 
kiaa, J. B. Blunk, V\ . C. Burton 
So., Curtis Koen, and the hostess 
es.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. llobbj 
Miller Mrs. Peggy Kitchens, Mrs. 
Jo Ann h< i.dricks, Mrs. Noble 
Harkrider and Mrs. Bill Phelps.

• • • •
“ ART OF LIVING" SUBJECT 
FOR ALPHA DELPHIAN MEET

The Alpha Delphian Club met 
I Thursday afternoon at the Com- 
I niunity Clubhouse with Mrs. Her- 
) man Hague presiding over the 
opening session.

Mrt. J. Leltoy Arnold^ had 
| charge o f the program, “ The Art
■ of Living," ar.d presented Mrs. L. 
j C. Brown, who spoke on “ The 
! Rockefeller Foundation." “ The

Self You Have to Live With”  was 
discussed by Mrs. John LaMun- 
yon. A round table discussion fol
lowed with discussions on V ita- 
mins.

The Alpha Delphian* will be 
host to the first Woman's Day 
luncheon, which will be held o.i 

i Wednesday, January 22, at the 
1 clubhouse at high noon. 1 he 

luncheon will J»e followed with a 
book review given by Mia. K. K. 
McKlroy. Reservations may be 
had by calling Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, Mrs. W. F. Davenport.

Present: Mines. Herman Hague, 
Flank Castleberry, D. J. Fieny, L. 
C. Brown, John l.aMunyon, J. Le- 
Roy Rrnald, F. A. Jones, Sallie 
Morris.

• • • •
BAPTIS TTRAIN1NG UNION 
HAS CONFERENCE MONDAY

Monday, January 13, at 2:00 
j o'clock the one day association 
' conference in training union work 
! will begin at the First Baptist 
I Church and continue until 9:00 
I o'clock, it was announced by Mr.
I R. A. Lamer, director o f Training 
'Union work o f Eastland.

A team of five people o f the 
I Sunday School department and 
I State Baptist Training Union de- 
i partment o f Nashville, Tenn., will 
| be here to conduct the conference. 

All members o f  the Training Un
ion and any one else interested 
are cordially invited to attend.

• • • •

Eastland Personals—
■ Miss Joyce Newman of Bueno 
j Vista, Texas, arrived in Eastland 
I for the week-end. She is the house 
1 guest of Miss Faye Taylor.
j Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Brock of
■ Pari*. Texas, visited his parents, 

Mr. ar.d Mr*. Howard Brock last 
week-end. Mr. Brock ha* recently 
been transferred from Garland to 
Pari* as chief soil technician for 
the Soil Conservation Service. He 
will be in charge of the Lamar 
County area.

Marriage Announced Officers Elected 
By Presto Players

Games Tourney To 
Be Held Monday

At the meeting Friday night of 
the Presto Players, Dean Turner 
ivas elected a* new president of 
the organization. The meeting 
wuK held in the City Hall auditor
ium.

Other officers selected were 
John Webb, 
charge of

A games tournament, to be 
held Monday, January 20. in the 
American Legion Clubhouse, will 
open the President’s Birthday bull 
celebrations for the benefit o f in- 

j fantile paralysis project, in East
land. The tournament, which will 

business manager in consist of bridge and **42” , will 
ticket sales; Ancll j begin at 7:30.

Owen, Jr., secretary, and Mrs. | Miss Marguerite Quinn is gen- 
Harriet McKwen, re-elected us , era! chairman of the event with 
treasurer. • (  Mrs. Hollis Bennett, Mrs. Sam

Plans were made for the forth- I Butler and Mrs. Jack

tty l nUcil Press
BONHAM, Tcxus— When Fan

nin County's two representatives 
tak their oath of office at the 
convening of the 47th lexus 
Legislature Jan. 14, it is believed 
they will be able to claim two 
distinctions no other pair of mem
bers can claim.

John W. Connelly o f Trenton, 
representative from Fannin coun

ty, will claim the title of 
youngest legislator. Connelly zg 
21 years old only three days h 
fore the second democratic pr 
mary in August and cast hi., fir 
vote 111 that election aftei 
mg the first piimary day at ho 
worrying over the outcome, 
held a good lead in the fin 
primary.

Y

lastcoming production, and the 
Friday night of each month was 
voted as official meeting times.

Present: Miss Keita Barton,
lames Dabney, Wesley Hancock. 
Miss Wanda Looney, Mrs. Harri
et McEwen, James Metcalf,
Owen, Jr., Wilson Owen 
Pentecost, Dean Turner, John 
Webb, Howard Upchurch, Oi-vell 
Harrell, Mrs. Olney S. Black, 
Miss Louise Weaver, Ruth Weav
er, Virginia Weaver; Rev. and 
Mrs. Lance Webb attended as 
guests.

Ammer
composing the ticket sale com
mittee. Mrs. Olney Black will 
have charge o f prizes as the 
chairman of that committee.

Every one is cordially invited 
to attend and help in this way to 

A n cil' ' »<se funds for this work. Tickets 
Roy I will he on sale in the near future 

' for 25c a person.
Finals of the games will he 

played o ff  Monday. January' 27.

The n rriage of Mi • Jo Earl Uttz of Odessa, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Utti. and Richard Kobdish, son of Mr.-. Flora Kob- 
dish of PUttville, Wis.. took place December 31 in Ode-sa. Mr. and 

Mrs. Kobdish will live in Hobbs, N. M.

cnee on public and individual 
health. First, isolation o f the pa
tient helps to prevent the spread 1 
o f whooping cough to others who ! 
H i e  susceptible. Second, and th is1 
is of immediate importance to I 
parents, isolation protects the sick 1 
child against possible exposure to 
severe infection which may be 
carried by otherwise healthy per
sons.

1. A child with what appears to . 
be an ordinary cold should b e 1 
kept away from others and a phy
sician consulted to determine the 
true nature o f illness.

2. Whooping cough vaccine of

the approved type is of value in 
preventing or lessening the sever
ity of the disease. The vaccine is 
usually administered during the 
first year of infancy.

•Whooping Cough 
Should Be Isolated 
Says Health Officer

AUSTIN. Tex.— Careful isola
tion of a child ill with whooping 
cough is a measure that pays 
ntalth dividends, according to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

There is no other communica
ble disease so dangerous as 
vhooping cough to the very young 

and there is no other infection to 
which there is a more universal 
susceptibility in infancy and 
childhood. Over 90 per cent of 
all deaths from whooping cough

C L A S S I F I E Doccur in children under five years 
of age. Whooping cough ig dan
gerous, moreover, because there 
is no natural immunity against it 
during the first six months o f life 
as there is in measles.

Whooping cough is usually 
transmitted by direct contact with 
the secretion of the mouth or I NEED MONEY? Are your car 
no.-e, or with articles freshly soil- I payments too large? Do you need

FOR SALE- 
house, near 
phone 458.

Modern four 
high school.

room
Tele-

additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone
90-

ed with the secretion. Only a short 
exposure is required to contact 
the infection. The communicable 
stage extends from seven days to 
three weeks after exposure until 
development of the characteristic 
whoop.

Among precautionary measures | 
to be considered by parents as I NOTICE -Owner 
protection of t h e i r  children 
against whooping cough are the
following;

FOR RENT— Furnished and un 
furnished rooms. 305 N. Daugh 
erty St.

Isolation plays a hardship on a 
. t , . . chl!d in ‘ hat keeps him from
Art Johnson was in \\ ich- seeing relatives and playmates 

ita Fails Friday and Saturduy on On the other hand, isolation ex- 
business. erts a two-way, salutarv influ-

asked to come 
after small sorrel mule in city 
pound, pay town fee— feed bill.

£

NOW PLAYING

ADdEHTUP-E! 
{ROMANCE! j 
SPECTACLE 1
JHRILLS!

i t

m  t/s // /hu////< t

> C 4U r/U rX /a
JEAN ARTHUR

-V llUA  M  H O lQ £ N  - •  
SAIIIS Mill** . softies HADA *<4 A f 0*1 Of

■ i

C O N N E L L E E
TODAY ONLY! 

BORIS KARLOFF

“THE APE”
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A ERAL RIOTI

MANY PEOPLE FIND it hard  to
...1 U ' . . o x ;-X & s M  t ’ 1 b e l ie 'C  (hat a new  P o n iu c  

" T o r p e d o  n u t c  c< it
S E S E f l l  doe*. That is ease to under 

stand. Pontiac looks like s  lot 
o f  m onev And the luxury of its Fisher body 
adds definitely to that impression.

In realit). however. Pontiac prices arc within 
reach of uny new car buyer. They begin at 
l l i l  and progress upward in very easy stages.

De Luxe " Torpedo” Six Two-Door Sedan $874*  (  white sidewall tires extr a )

What's more, owners say that their Pontiacs arc 
very ncooomical to operate. If you're planning 
to buy a new car soon, be sure to consider a 
Pontiac “ Torpedo." It's built right and priced 
right to give you more for your money.
PONTIAC PRICES BFGIN AT $S2* FOR THE DE 

LUXE TORPEDO SIX BUSINESS COUPE
*Dr It terttS at Pontiuc. Stole lux, option*! equip
ment. uccessories —ext re. Prices subject to chunge 
without notice.

T b t f f f a c

TMl UMJ CAM WITH THi tgtf

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
305 E. Main St.

EASTLAND, TEXAS
109 E. Ninth St. 
CISCO. TEXAS

ENCHANTED
LOOKING-GLASS

Do you ever with for a magic mirror, a genii’* gift, in 
which the world of yesterday, today and tomorrow will 
be reflected?

Standing on the brink of recorded time, your daily 
newspaper i* such a gift. You have only to turn the

■f t . T I

‘
foremc

Yesterday Lindbergh landed at Le Bourget . . . 
today a Yankee Clipper lands at Lisbon . . Tomorrow,
perhaps, you will be landing in London.

■■

Yesterday, Versailles . . . Today, Munich. . .T o 
morrow? . . . .  Your newspaper will have the answer.

Yesterday (in 1919) a four-inch advertisement quietly 
announced “ Radio Apparatus.”  Today, in the pages of 
radio news, small notices tire advertising television. To
morrow you wll be buying a set. . . . »

Advertising, no less than the news and the editorials, 
markŝ  the progress of the world. . and advertised 
products are dependable, worth-while aids in the art of 
civilized living.


